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Pbkd. Douglass o.v the Situation.In our edition!, 0 vesterdny wo j?avp the procred-inR- toat the Union Leapa- - House, up to the timeof pons to prpfs. Alter thi there were lou I
all8 lor Fred. Douglass, which, being renewol,

Oencral Wal bridge presented Dim to the meet-ing andas a man whose fifncle exertions had achievedgreater results tor tali nice than the exertiom of Weany other man who ever lived. (The audienceroe as one man, and trroeted Mr. Douglass with andmost enthusiastic munifrstations.)
Mr. Douglnfs upoke at great lencth, with

much humor nnd pntlios, and occasionally with
considerable eloquence, in advocacy ot the com-
plete and unconditional recognition of thertehtsot colored men. He had read, he said, the ad-
dress

had
reccn.lv adopted at a convention in this

city, and had loiind many thlncrs In It to which Hehe could henrMly assent, and to nothing In that theaddress could he aent more heartily than to
the powerful areiimcnt there made auainxt taxa-
tion without representation. (Laughter t lie
audience recognizing the remark as a palpable gothit.) Ii that address had emimated from a
colored coot" Mlon, he thought he should have ascone fo- - every word of it. It was only a know-
ledge ihe

ot the tnat inspired it, aud of the
Un ited construction that was to he given to it, Inthat led nun at all to reject It, or to regard it as

n uniortuniUe State paner. It had been sidd
by Daniel O'Connell twenty years ago that the
lustiry ot Ireland might bo triced, like a
wounded man through a crowd, bv blood. In-
comparably more truly might tuit statement bo
made rpcctlng the neprn.

r or two hundred and tidy years he had been
subjected to all tue exterminating forces of
slavery maniage abolished, organization n,

education denied, the right to learn to
read the name of the God who made him denied,
the family tie broken up; and yet, un It r all tht
exterminating, forces ot slavery, hire the
negro was today, an Uncln Tom in the
Church, and a Robert Hiiull In the harbor
of Chatleston. (Cheers.) Here they are now, J
between tour and live millions strong, and thp
question came up at once, "Shall the preseo.ee in'
of that vast black population be made a blessing
to themselves and to I he country, or a curve to
themselves and to the country?" Statesman-
ship had but one nnwer. Philanthropy had
but one answer. It was, the thorough, the com-
plete incorporation of the whole black element
into the American body politic. (Cries of "Hood,

w

and "bravo."')
Anything lcs than tbut would prove an utter

failure. The negroes should have the right to
all the boxes, the jury-bo- the witness-box- .

the ballot-bo- The men who were outride of
these boxes were in rather a bad box. (Laugh-
ter.) With the ballot-box- , every other bos was
secured. The black man deserved it. He did
not mean to say that without the black man
the whites of the North could not have put
down the Rebellion; but he would say that the
blacks had helped to iut it down. aud that should
not be forgotten. (Crii'S of "We will not torget
it.") We were your friend", said he, during the
war. V hile others were your enemies, we were
your friends. While y ur poor soldiers, escaping
trom Anciersonvuie, jiciie isle, or Laatle Thun-
der, hated to see the face of a white man. thev
reioiced whenever they could catch a glimpse of
a uiacK man. tuueerr.) vve were eyes to your
blind, legs to your lame, shelter to your shelter-
less, breud to your hungry prisoners.

Anotner reason I have for asking this is that
you may want us again. (Laughter and ciieer?.)
It is not well, even for a great nation, to have
four and a half million.-- , ot a justly discon-
tented people. Shall it be said that in making
peace America remembered her enemies but
lorgot her friends (crie ot "Never"') exalted
her enemies and cat down her friends en-
franchised her enemies and disfranchised her
friends? ("No. never!')

A delegate How nbjut Beecher?
J'r. Douglas Bceeuer ? Oh, God bless my

soul! (Laughter.) A gentleman asked me. as
I was coming to the hill, how J accounted for
Beecher's position. Were you ever n"ked that
question ? 1 have been asked it a thousand
times. I have never been able to answer it
satisfactorily to myself. I answer it as Beecher
himself answered, "on one occasion, a very pert
and flippant lady who asked him, at tea one
evening, "Mr. Beecher, can you tell us in what
condition Paul wa when he was lifted up to
the third heaven?" "I am sure," said Air.
Beecher, "if Paul did not know himself, I
do not know how I should." (Uproarious
laughter.)

Meeting at tue League House. The
third ot the series ol meetings organized under
the auspices of the Union League was held, last
evtniug in front of the League building. A
large crowd was in attendance. John P. Ver-re- e

introduced Governor Brownlow. The Par-
son came forward and said: Gentlemen, I am
not physically, able to make a speech, aud if I
were, I could not consent to do so ht or
on this occasion. I must uphold and maintain
tne dignity of thp oflice of Governor of Tenues-se- e.

As such, 1 cannot go abroad stumping and
makiug political speeches. (Cheer and laugh-
ter.) It will do tor a man w ho is accidental
President of the United Suites (cheers), but the
Governor of the great State of Tennessee must
not do anything of that sort. I have at my
back the lion. A. J. F!etcher, Secretary of the
Htate of Tennessee; he lives in the town of
Greenville, where Audy Johnson lived, aud is
better prepared to dissect him thfm any man I
ever heard of. If he lails, which he never does,
I have Judge Butler, ulso of Greenville, who
can tell you something ot Air. Johnson;
and after this Convention is over, I propose,
with the Tennessee delegates, to go stumping
the North, after the President. (Cueets.)

Mr. Fletcher was then introduced. He said
that for the first time in his life he visited the
North, and he desired to say that the tried
Union men of Tennessee were heart and hand
with the great Union purty of the North; aud
he returned thanks to the great army of the
North lor a deliverance trom a tyranny exceed
ing tnat ever before witnessed iu the world
The Union men of the South are weak, aud they
look to the North for protection. (Cheers.) He
should fepeak of Tennessee loyally, aud narrate
onlv those things he uaaeen with hisovn eyes,
The Dresent State Government ol Tennessee was
organized by Andrew Johusou, Military Gov-

ernor under Abraham Liucoln. He .uys him
self he devoted the energies ot three years in
organizing that State Government. His first
and .ecoud etlorts tailed, owing to the fortune?
ot war. His third was successful, and a Legis-
lature was elected. He told us in his speeches
and proclamation what to do, and poiutei out
how the Rebels could be excluded from partici-
pation iu the Government, and he advocated
equal sullruge. ' His policy was adopted, not
because it was his, but because it was right.

The Leeislature has lolloped his direction',
and now the negro is equal with the whites iu
till the Slate courts. But how does Andrew
Johnson l;ok upon that .State Government now ?

A lew weeks ago he was considering the
policy of appointing a Military Governor to
supersede Governor Biownlow, merely because
we had done what as Military Governor he re-

commended. Tnis treachery ot the President of
the United States exceeded any treachery to
Congress or the party tiint eleeted him to ollice.
Alter we had pHsseil these laws which he ob-

jected to, although he hud reconinieudei them,
the President telegraphed to General Thomas to
extend no further aid to the Government of
Tennessee, and our Government wa at the
mercy of Rebels. We have leaned upon the
military aud the President. These failed us,
and we directed our attention to the people of
the North, upon God, and Congress. Cheer3.)
We had assurances that it wo ratified the amend-nieu- t

to the Constitution we would bo recog-
nized by Congress, aud we should be placed
beyond the reach ot the President of the United
Htater.

(ioveruor Browulow called a special meeting
oi tne iiegituaiure, ana recommended tue ruua-
cation of the amendment. A number ot Repre-
sentatives had resigned for the purposo ol

. leuuciug trie number ol the House below a
quorum. We had special elections to nil the
vacancy. And vet we hud the Prehlilmit. nf th
United BUtm advislup members to absent them- -
neives irom tue House in order to prevent
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quorum! The House was thus reduced below
wnat was considered a quoium. The President
had abandoned us, and we tclt that the exist
ence of our State Government depended upon tion
tho ratification of these amendments. The
struggle continued for some time, and I began

think the President had for once gained a
victory. But Governor Brownlo was made of
sterling stuff, anohcrecommended an ad ntit.no!
Bergexnt-ai-ai'ni- rt to Seek the hiding members

bring them to the House, and keep them
there until the vote could be taken, (cheers.)

secured the quorum, and adopted the
amendment, anil in a few hours our Senators

Representatives were admitted to Congress.
(i;neers.)

The ppeaker discussed the poilcv of the Presi
dent as compared with that of Congress, and
contended that there would not have been anv
difference between the two if the Union party

agreed to make him President in 1NG8. lie
next reviewed the past history of the President. of

commenced a.i a Whig, out in 137. when
Whigs reiued to have anything more to do

with mm, he turret Democrat. He mnainei a
Demociat, hrni, malignant, and bitter, niitng
every one who was not a Democrat, in 1810 he

mad at Air. Polk, and he made a speech
denouncing the party, and he was about to run laid

an independent candidate tor Cougiess, but
Whigs elected their candidate, and Mr.

Johnson went back to the Democratic party.
lbUO we had four tickets tor the Presidency. AI.

Anurcw Jonnson canvassed t tie State ot Ten-
nessee, representing that Breckinridge and Lain- - audwere the true i.ninn men, and at each pluce h.'
spoke he appealed to his audience to know U
any one was mean enough to submit if Lincoln
and Hamlin were elected. Everv where hj 1

invoked the people not to submit toLlucol.i
and Hamlin. Here was his treachery to tlm
pople of the South, and every widow in tho
South has reason to curse Andrew Johnson,
when she remembers that her son too his
advice, and reiused to suoiuit to Air. Lincoln.
(Cheers.)

Hie speaker reviewed the history of Eist
Tennespee during the Rebellion, and denied that
the loyalty ot that section was due to Andre v a

In. son. The lact was that Andrew Johnson's
louilty resulted irom the loyalty ot the pepole

that quuner. (Cheers.) 10;

Meeting at National IIai.t.. There
was a large mid enthusiastic gathering at Na-
tional

the
Hail last evening. At H P. Al., the meet-

ing was culled to order by W. H. Kein, Esq.,
ho iutronuced Air. J. William Pope, of Pitts-bui- g, a

to the auuieuce. Air. Pope saug a satirical
song, reflecting on the President, which was
received with laughter and applause, and was
encored.

Genetul Hawl-y- , Governor of Connecticut,
was then introduced, and said ne was unpre-
pared

n
to addiess the meeting. He brought ko.xI

tidiugs from Connecticut, w here the Union party
stood erect. Pennsylvania aid not sutler from
the backsliding of one of her Senators, neither
does Connecticut feel the aoostacy ot one ot
hers. The great mas-e- s are with us, aud firm in
the cause ot the Union. The women sent the'r
husbands, children, and all they held dear, to
the baUle-ticl- d. Three huudred thousand men
have died, anu, it need be, three hundred thou
sand more will be found to sacrifice themselves
on the altar of lreedom. It was not the mere
flag that called out all this enthusiasm aud dev
tion, but it was because that tlag was the symbol
ol a great republican Government.

w e have snowa tnat we can curry on a foreign
war. thac we can crush a ooiuestic rebellion.
and that we have cohesion enough to keep tho
States together. We had raised two miihonp of
such soldieis as the world never saw belore,
We hail shown that the Union must and shull
be preserved, and after the terrible trials of lite
and bloodshed we have eone through, the peo
pie will not loe their liberties ut the ballot-bo-

vveiio not desire to sublimate our Southern
brethren, but to maintain the rights of man
We have fought for the liberty of all mankind.
and were willing to die tor that sublime princi
ple, (cueers.) lie nna neurd that the country
w as tree, out mere were places whe''e men were
not allowed to speak their minds, and soldiers
had their arms wrested from them, and the
country is not free uutil all those rights given
to them by the Constitution are i'ullv guurauteed
to them. The war has to be renewed at the
ballot-bo- x, aud a Union victory at the ballot- -
box will he as a second Gettysburg to the Rebels
of the South.

General Burnside, Governor of Rhode Island,
was introduced amidst enthusiastic cheering.
and the band playing "Had to the Chief.''
Alter the applause had subsided, the General
addressed the meeting at length, stating that
nine out of tea of the Union solonrs were in
favor of the acnon of Congress. Congress had
advanced one step, and if we encourage them,
they will advance another. The South would
never appeal to arms again, as they were too
thoroughly whipped.

Colonel Nelson, ot Tennessee, gave a historv
of the trials ot the loyal men of East Tennessee,
and reierred m scathing terms to Johnson's
career, and to the late Convention held iu
this city. He made feeling mention of the
iov and hone hrnncrht hv (Jenei.il Rui-rwid- e to
Tennessee.

Major Hagcertv. of New York, spoke at length
in re.-pe- to the Irish element in the approach
ing struggle, and that they would be taithtul to
the Union.

Alayor Lewis, of Aleniphis, opened his re-

marks by referring to the sacred duty of paying
the public debt. He spoke of the duty our
country owes the black men, and in sca'.hing
terms adverted tithe supporters of the Piesi-deuf- s

policy. We should not forget that al-
though the majority of the opposition are wicked
aud unscrupulous, there are still some good,
conscientious men amongst them. Beecher
says the South is constructed, but how can we
account for the fearful massacres that have taken
place throughout the South. Elect a loyal Con-
gress and all will be made right.

Galusha A. Grow made an address in refer-
ence to the present aspect ot affairs.

NOMINATIONS BY THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.
CONGRESSIONAL.

At the L'ouveution held at the Comity Court
House, Sixth nui rho&ntu streets, unionir the
renolutions oilered the lollowing were the most
important:

Utsotced, Thai we coupi ululate the people of
this country upon tue early expiration ot' the
present Coupreps, as the majority hn.ve, by their
corrunt und extravagant 'lcirislatiou, oua by
their disrej;ard of all accepted rules of society,
lork'ited lor the rep?ct of all pood citizen-- .
Their attempted detrradution of the white man
by placiuir uuu on a level wita tue ncsrro tiieir
lepiKtuttou in favor of the most corrupt scheme

their enactment of laws beuriuer 1'gbtly upon
the rich and oppressively upon the laborinc
and mechanical clusfes and tltcir total tusre-triir- d

of all constitutional restraints, have stiown
mem to be fioverued by no prtuciple oat tnttt
ot weltishuci's and a deternnnation to continue
their own rule, even at the rum of the country.
We otint with oride and pleasure to the striking
contrast exhibited in the course of our Repre-
sentative. Mr. Randall, who, with a small nuno- -

Hlv. nianltillv aud energetically coniDatea una
voted against their iniiiuitous measures, and
exnosed them to the merited obloquy of thf

i ..
nil i nr.

Jteeolved, That we deeply reprret that our city
officials intlufiicpd by their phrtian feel'inccs,
tiioiilri hnvi! oil'ered an indienitv to the Presi
dent of the United btates and other distinsiuished
: lembers of the (Joverniuent, by rciusiuir to ex
tend to them the riosnitaiitiii-- i ot tno city, aim
have fe'nee made the insult morn maniU'st oy
otlerinsr such civilities to the members ot a p.ir- -

The nominee of this Convention, Samuel J.
Rmidiill, for member of Conuress Irom tne first
Diotrict, was warmly endorsed.

Second Congressional District. Tho meetlni? at
No. 828 Walnut street, of which E. C. Mitchell,
Ei(., was Presldi-nt- , passed Ihe followiiin reso
lution:

Imolved, That the Convention unanimously
endorse ihe nomination of Mr. John lliilme.
presented as a candidate for Couere8 by tho
Convention of the Union conservatitii dtl.oiw.
of thp rjeeor.d ContTessional UltitricU

Ksolred, That this Convention curio-- the
resolutions and address ol the Union Conven-- I

tion held ou the 14th of August lust.

lliiri Conqreritionai District. Charles Buck- -

waiter, Esq., nominated by acclamation.
fourth Lonqrcsnonoi jjisirici. wo nomina

was made by tne Convention lor tlrs Dis-
trict, the meeting having adjourned until next
Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION OF TUB DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
CONVENTION.

The Convention reassembled at 2 o'clock. The
resolutions ot the National Union Convention ol
Atifiust 14 were adopted as tho platlorm of the
Convention.

A committee from the National Union Citv
Convention was announced, witn the following
communication, which was read:

To the Ptesident and Delegates of the Demo
cratic Countv Convention. Gentlemen: The
National Union City Convention have this dav
made the lollowing nomlnati inst

For Coroner. Alaior v b, Burnieister. AI. D..
the Sixteenth Waid. to
Prothonotarv ot the District Court. John W.

Lynn, oi the Urst Ward.
itespecuiuiy, soften,

Gkohur R. Maouire,
Secretaries.

The communication, after some debate, was
over.

The lollowing nominations were then made:
For Coroner Dr. F. F. Buruieister. Dr. God- -

dim!, James Stewart, Joseph Mountain, Edward
Lowiy, John K. and lieorae Keliy.

Clerk of Ouarter Sessions Philm II. Lutts
Colonel A. 11. Tip pen.

Piothonotnry of District Court Lewis F.
Alcars iu d Jonn W. Lvnu.

hecorder of Deeds Colonel 1'eter Lvle and
hiho II. Lowrv, Jr.'
Alter the nominations were closed a letter was

rend trom Georce W. Wunder, wiihdrufting as a
caudidate lor the District Court Protbontar.v-i-hi- p,

und asking his trieuds to voce for John W.
ii.ynii, the nominee ot the National Union Con-
vention. A letter was also ren 1 from Colonel
Tippen, declining the nomination lor Cleric ol
l.'uiiiter Sessions.

ILe Convention then proceeded to nominate
candidate lor Coroner. Ou the tirst ballot the

tote steed:
Burmeister, 120; Lowry. T7; Fenuer, 13; Kellv.

Stewart, G: Goddard, 0: Aloiintain, 2. Whole
number ot votes polled, T.H.

Dr. Bnrmeifcter having received a majority of
whole number of votes cast, was declared

the nominee for Coroner.
The Convention then proceeded to ballot for
candidate for Cleik of the Quarter Sessions:
Lutts HiO; Shreiner, .r6; Leech, 1; Tippt-n- , 1;

Bi.ck, 1. Wholrf number of votes polled, 22ti.
Air. Lutts having received a majority, was

declared nominated as Clerk of Quarter Sessions.
The Convention then proceeded to nominate
candidate for Prothonotary of the District

Court, with the following result: Alcars, 74;
Lynu, 130. Whole number ot votes polled, 210.
Air. L.tnu, haviug received a majority of votes,
was declared the nominee for i'rotnonotary of
the District Court.

The nomination for Recorder of Deeds was
next in order. Colonel Peter M. Lv;e was
nominated bv acclamation; alter which the
Convention adjourned with,chers for the ticket
nominated.

DEMOCRATIC JUDICIAL CONVENTION.

This body met yesterday morniusr iu the
Quarter Sessions Court Room, and alter a tcm- -

poiary oiiraniznttori, with Henry 31. Deehert in
the chair, tioiourued tititii z o clock. UP'm re- -

Henry M. Pti'.liips whs elected nt

President. After di posiuaof the sinitle
contested seat, the Convention proc-ede- d to
make uoniinations for President Judae of the
Common Pleas. Samuel Hood, John Li. Guest,
and Thomas Oreenbunk were placed in nomina
tion, air. Ou st was suDsemiently w itlnlrawn.
whereupon Kichardson L. Writrht moved that
SamiiPl Hood he declared the nominee by accla-
mation. This was airreed to.

for Associate Jtidtres the lollovincr erent'emeu
were Lominatcdi Thomas tJ rceiihiink, Y. II.
Drayion, James ottersoti. William O. Butemun,

hoilesScreeunt, Thomas J. Lifiil. and liliam
11. JlurtMi.

When Mr. Senreant w as placed in uominatioii.
it was staled that he would be acceptable t tho
Johnson party. On the tirst ballot the vote
stooa: G veil batik, 124; Otterson, 7(i; Drayton,
"i2; Buleman, jr; sergeant, 21; Diehl, lii; Martin,
4. Neces.-ar- y to n choice, t8. Mr. Creeubnnk
was declared tomiuated.

Ou the second rial lot the vote stools Oiter- -

st.n. TG: Drayton, G3; liatenian. 23: and Diehl, 1.
JNO C110it:C.

The third bullot resulted us follows: Otter-son- ,

87: Drayton, 39; Hateuian, 11. Mr. Otterson
was declared nominated. '

Alter ujipointinp; a committee to wait upon tho
candidates, the Convention uitourneu.

UKTUUR l'ROCEEDINGS OF THE DEMOCRATIC CITY
CONVENTION.

The contested seats havinc been settled, the
onvent'.ou proceeded to the nomination for

City Coiuiuissiuiier, which resulted us follows:
Elisha l.owtt. 7: milium D. Cozens, u;

General John F. Ballier, 1G0.

On motion ot Captain Binder, tne nomination
ol General Jolm r . tsaiiier was tteciarea unuui- -
mous.

A committee was aproiuted by the Chair to
invite General UaiUer to addre.--s the Conven
tion. The Committee reported tnat General
liallier could not ne louua, out wr. cozens ap
peared belore the Convention, aud pledged nun- -

self to support Genera! Ballier as Citv Coinuiis- -

missioner. He said he came there tor Mr.
Cozens, but lie wotiM leave tue room a sup- -

porter ol the General tor the otlice to which h ?

us mres.
The Convention then proceeded to the nomi

nation tor Receiver ot Taxes, which resulted a- -
follows: John M. Melloy, 152; John Law
rence. 6i.

Mr. John M. Mollov was declared the nominee.
when, on motion, the nomination was made
unanimous.

Mr. Mellov appeared belore the Convention
and thanked them tor the honor conferred unou
him by nominatimr him as the Democratic can
didate lor Receiver of Taxes.

Mr. Charles Brooks was then introduced to
the Convention, and made a lengthy speech. Ho
coiianitiilated the Convention iiiiou bavin1'
placed iu nomination such unexceptionable citi
zens as Heueral ASullier auu Jonn l. Mellov.

'Ihe Convention then adjourned with cheer.- -

lor Andrew Johusou aud the Democratic ticket.

M'AKD NOMINATIONS.
Khvt Ward Alderman, James Cordon. Sr.

School Directors. And. Sterling, Jume? H.
Morrison, John (Juruey, and diaries JlontGro- -

mtry. Aijoutued tintd this eveuiui'.
Second W ard Select Council, Dr. C. E. Ka

mevly. Common Council, Himh 1. Kennedy,
Dixon itiaitin, ana jonn i, ijson.
David F. Laws. School Director. Dr. Ci'0i2'
N. .Nebinser, John IJorter, Jonn II. Mintou. M.

llarriiiptoti, Captain H. M. bchellinuer, CUa
Tis:uli, and Jesi-- e Johnson.

i:,ira aiu Diet, out iu couseiiiience ot u
tie, had not organized ut a lute hour la- -

cveniiii.'.
f ourth Ward Common Council, v. H. 1J

llanits aud l. llaiues. ceuool Directors, I).
Si. llivun, Joseph llulstuu, Mid ill'unu Douiii
city.

tiiiu arn nientiiin. iihhhi v. iiouca- -

eit. School Director-- . A. U. Mclinttu, Will :un
K. (ireble, Michael Tobin, Jacob ilepd, und
Michael litifrcrt.v.

Sixth WardSelect Conned, Patrick Dully
Common Council, Phil;i Mitton. Direc
tor. W. t. Kelley, VS. C- - McKihbeu, Jauie-
Hau. ana J. wootiruii.

Eighth Vurd-ai- et and adjourned until Tne
dav next.

Ninth Ward Adjourned without uominutiii!.
Weventu wara select uouucil, duunud

Klnir. School Diiectors, Thomas II. (iib. SS'il

Ham llowcu, and Tliomu A. Tuny. Consta
bles, John Daley and Adam Uretts.

Twelfth Wurd Commou Council, William
T. Laduer, .Alderman, Peter Hay. School
Directors, John F. Delstei UtK, It. M. Lotran.
and Peter Abel. Assessor, Willinin J, Byrnes.

Thirteenth Ward Select Council,. William
Curtis. Common Council, Henry Warner.
Alderman, (ioorjre Kolley. School Directors,
Josi du brown aud M. A. hiimu.

r ourteenth Ward Adjourned until Ihurlay

FilteeLth Ward Adjourned until this evenin".
Sixteenth Ward Common Council, George J.

HeCdl. Alderman, Captain Andrew Riddle.
Seventeenth Ward Commou Countil, Jeme

Nell I. A'.di'rman, James Devlin.
Nineteenth Ward --Common Council, Samuel

Sutton. Aldermen, S. Fields, B. Little, and
lames Wood. School Directors, William Geiss-le- r

and Ed. Buckley.
Twentieth Ward-Alder- men. William Sht.ne

and Aquilla Hnlnc. The other nominations
were postponed until Tuesday next.

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

Ym GOLD WATCHES.
To Sojourners In our City.

Wc call apcclal attention of the Bolonrncrs In our ci
the

FINE WATCH AND SIL.VERWAKE
ESTABLISHMENT OP

W. XV. CASS1PY,
No. 1 South SECOND Street,

Who has on band one ot tho finest aanortments oi Jew-e.i- y,

etc, of any in tho city, a splendid assortment ol

BILVEB WAKE ALWAYS ON HANI). Remember

W. W. CASSIDY.
K8 No. H Sontn BF.COND Street.

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No- - 22 North SIXTH St.,
Having Increased tliclr fa Illtlcs for

FINE WATCH REPAIUINO,

Invite the attention of tho public.

All work warranted for one year. 5 2B

iiLi.ii.j.ii in..li;j,.n'J dtiYii.Ui.ll,
WATCHKS, itEl.I;V AJTVTJ. M:T.,

. 7ATCnE3 anil JEWLuZY r,Z?AIl;r;:.i.
Chestnut BUT"-- -

(iwlng to the decline ot Gold, ban made greit re- -
ductlon in price of bis large and well anortcd atock o

Dimnomla,
Watches.

Jewelry,
Silverware, 12tc

The public are rrxppctinlly Invited to call and examln
our etock before pnrchaslnit emewbere. Hi

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS

OP THE

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT TUB

NEW STOIIE
No 704 ARCH STREET.
1 be nnden-lfcnc- lale f the famous Roncra Bros

MonuluciuruiK Comiiany) ct uliv announce tbano nave oiitneu a m nna otuiunu. store lor tne sau
i mi-v- anu 1 LA 1111 AUG, at lio 7U4 AKUU

Street. Our lone experience as inanuiacturers wi
on utile us io ket'p noiliing but tlm-cl- u Uoods. and
thoo wlio niny pntronlze our b ore will tlnd our plated
ituou nti pupenor iu any cvit iinporiea, una our cus
tomcra n ey niy on tue noods belLg precisely wbuttUej
are rrpresvniea io ue.

HENRY II A It PER,
No. 520 AKCH STUEET

Manufacta and Dealer in

Watches
Fine Jewelry,

fcilver-Plate- d. Ware,

81 Solid Silver-War- e.

K I C II JEWELK1

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCIIES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 21 Ko. 18 S. EIGHTH SI KKET. PWlada.

THE EYE AND EAR.

JJLAFXESS, BLINDNESS,

TI1K0AT, LUNG, AND CHEST DISEASES

CATARRH AND ASTHMA,
L (Bordered Functions ot

TUB DICiKSTIVE OllGANS
MOUB1D AFFECTIONS OF THE LIVER,

WEAKNESS OF NERVES, AND GENERAL

DEBILITY OF THE WHOLE SYSf EJI,

Treated with unprecedented success by

DK. VON MOSCUZISKEll,

No. 1031 WALNUT Street.
The following GEXTLESIKJf, who have lately been

cured under the treatment of l)r. VON MO.si 'llzln--
Kl li. uuve Kiiiui iBiiniiti-- uuu to icier to diem, anu
ihey would (i ud .v bettr ttvstiuiouy to the amount oi
HI t.r 1 1 oiriveu irom um i ur.A i Jir.ft i r

1.15. mci n i , i so,., xo. win " a nui Btroci.
8LOKMAKI h, Eh., No. MH Walnut eueet.

ALAJi WOOD, Jr., t mi , o.ol:t Arch streot
C 14. tlhl-- N. Imi., io. M North -- eventh street,
f. J. liOLl.OWAV, Inn. No ftuft Market str.-ot- .

J.t'OOl'KK i:s( , No 3 North Front Btreoi,
Dr. DAVll)(SON,N. W. comer of Ninth aud Chesnut

strietH
lieneriu rvn.uvja. i1. n. a., oirani mrfvi.
1 . W. sWKLAEV. Esii., V. H. Asscnsorol the Second

liistrict.
'i. 1IABV, Eu., Piesidcnt ot tho Niiicteou'.h SVaro

Public Bi'honls
Hov. ail!' . riu aucipnia onipronco
Hundreds of uil.i-- r uviut-Ki- , a I perNonx who wou'd bo

carcmli' to whom thev would peruilt tno
indort-oineii- t of tlu-i- nimun an bo exaiuliied at hia
OFFICE. No WJl WALNLT Btreet.

T HE A T t) M I Z E R .
Dr. VON MOSL'tt.IKEK asserts with the utinont

Cc i.ii tnui liia vn eiu of trea Inn 1A NO
lliilOAT, CliKfT Dlbeu-es- . fATAltlill, ASlllMA
mid all unilauifK of the dlu-- i silvo ori iuih, liy ihe um-(i- l

tho A'lO.MtK. t me only rolialilo one. Hlm-- tho
luiriiuuctiou ol linn fHti ni cusvn nave ui'eu orouuii
to his ollii-c- , No Kill W. I.Nt'T Slroet in which
every oilier possible nieaiiH huve been irultlesHly em
p'oveu, out renurv iieiaen to ins ircniiueni

'i'ue A 'lO.MIZl.lt l iiu All AK.Vll S constrnclcd on
pctt utiilc jirim iiiies, w Im-li- . by a niucluinjcal urraui;o- -

uieni, either bv ainioMiheilc presuri' or steam, con
verm unv iiicilic ne iuiii a ilnu t I'll AY. and reaul V

conveys It h to ihe IIKONCHI L 'il'lil S of Lt'U-- ,

wiih the Krr.M'lllA'luilY flUKUii. ine moiiioine
rulmiitted to the aetiim of this A I'VAit i US lime
no hliiK ol their 11EH AL VALUK, as in other

paratiniiB. but are received into tuo nit,iseiit a- -
'i.KY OliGANS hi llieir lull MEi)lCINAL

....... .i ' r nmn iimnva "I fc - PVPruni'iiAii in rnAinia v.. xue ii u.
ALL M'Klili'AL OHEKA'l IONS on the Eyes, auch M

t ati.ruoi. ArllUcial Fiijill, Cross Eyes, eic, aklliu ly
tieiioimed. 7 ittru

NAUULTKUATKO LlgUORS ONliY
KIOHAR) PKMSTAN'ti
WTt'ltt: ANI YAI l it,Ko.wTTfi:8NUr htkkkv.

erly Oppoelte the Post Om
PIIiIaDELPUIA. 'f

1 .mil les aupplied uev .from the Country p wntl)
nded to .

r &ND8CAPE DRAWINd CARDS, A BEAU-I- j
tiful leileaot lew, flfteen In number, dealioled

lor the luBtructlon of Juvenile artists ."fi,!? ct,"iJ
ftfiane. .With the EVENING TRLEOB1PU.
0B K CUPPEB tc. will he tound .1 th.

, W. e YKHT11 and CHKHSVJT Btreeti.

AMUSEMENTS.

QIUND NATIONAL CONCERT

FOR THE BENEFIT OF Till

SOLDIERS' AND SA1L0HS'

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

rrtER aunriciB of tb In

SOLDIERS' AND SA1LOKS' UNION,

WASHINGTON, D. C,

AT (iROVEirS THEATRE,

Cn Thursday Evening, August 2, 1883,

P0SIF0SZD UNTIL

TliUIiETJAY EVENING. OCTOBER 11.

3C0.C00 Tickets will he sold at $i each
75,GC0 Prcticnts Axcarded, valued at $230,030

25,CC0 of the Profits to be gizen to the tiol-dter- s'

and bailors' R ational Orphans' Home
Fund, 2500 to the Wanhinyton Mate and
Ftmale Orphan Asylum. The. halanc, ajter
deducting expenses, to be paid to the Trea-

surer of the Soldiers' and Sailor L'nioa.
Washington, D. C.

One Preacnt to Every Four Ticket.

TICKETS CAN BE OBTAISF.D FROM

OWENS & CO.,
Military and Kaval Lnw OHU,

No. ttl CUEsJitl T Street, Opposite tne State House,

Philadelphia. Pa.

Alco sent to any part ot the country ptouip-.l- by mall.

L18T OF TEFBENTS TO BE AWARDED.

Three-Mor- Brick residence, n Btreet De- -
tween hlxili and .Seventh alf.OOU

1 Tbice-Bior- liricH renideuce, . ccoid Btruet,
near i 10,OW1

1 Hireeslory brick resilience, leutn street,
between .M aud N 8 COO

1 Two story ltilck residence, Tenib street,
between M and N 5 )i)

1 Two tOlV Lrick residence, Teuin street,
betwien M and N '0'!D

2 Fine Olty E' ts, on Ncvenili street, north.. 4,u0
1 Kplcniliii Carriage, ilotses, und Harness

comiilee 4.ISHI
1 plenuld Diamond liintr i WO
1 Set I lanionds complete (Tin, tar K Inns,

antl Hinvs l.MKI
1 Grand (Stelnway) 1 il"l
1 ti lid Silver Tea Set 1.000

10 Orand Pianos. 9UUII eacn U

111 Crimcl linnos Will each 5 IU)

ll'O (ieiiis' (iold Watches, 'J00 each 20 OOJ
Ml Ladies' Gold W atones ollb each H iM)

ft Oruiid Meioocuris, '2lll each I.1"'1
H) American-cas- e Watches. .47.1 each.. 6.II0O
75 liuntluK do do t"tU each.. ;1ai0
Ml Diamond Blni:s, moO to 8200 each 7.W1
25 Ulumond Pit s. feUKl eiu.n 2 ..WW

40SewiiiK Machines, p10m a. h 4 imi
20 do 75 each 1 Aim
20 Silver-plate- d Tea 8cW .5euch 1 S"0
SO fci vertaBiors. 24 each I,2n0

5,Cto flocks. A. bums, Jewe.iy. die, 85 to 9iu
each 27.000

10.000 Tea and 1 able Spoons A..-.- . to each. . i IMU

10.01 0 (iold Pens, sleeve Du'tons, s c, 1 to ;i
each 14 000

4i).4.'i3 Dooks, i utlery . EntnravinKs, Ac, 1 to all)
each 50 000

Total ?J5UOOO
The awards will be made niter the t oucert ou the

stave oi the theatre, where three thousand persons ciin
w it n ess it. A committee will be appointed bv the audi-
ence to supcrinicnd the same.

priii. ed lists of awards win be published and sunpred
to Acents and Tickct-huiUer- s. Partes IhvIiil' tickets
will lelain them until a'ter the awaids are made, und if
their numbers appeur in the list, tlie win lorward their
ticketSilmmeulatelv, with mil directions as to tne sliln-pi-

oi nodB or deeds lor the property, 'llekets lor
sale at all the nrlncinal Ilo'eis. Book, and Music stores
in the city and ai the Hendiiuurters, in the Alummoih
Fair HuiidliiK lor the benefit ol the soldiers' and Hal.ors
National Oiphans' Home Fund, cornel ol St vcutb street
and Pennsylvania avenue, W afhincton. D ('.

'I he lurecturs appeal to the libernllty of the people to
give this enterprise their kinu support, and thereby
assist In re. lev lug the w ants ol the orphans oi our luileu
comrades.

C'AKD. A large number of tickets remaining unsold,
it iwill be neccsBary to postpone the drawing uutll
TllUUsDAY, the 11th of October, 1866, at which time it
will positively occur.

The many swindling schemes that have been pre-

sented to the public during the past lew months, some-
what delayed our sales, until we were able to sattstv
tie peop.e tbnmvhout the country tnat this enterpiis'e

was genuine, und BOiely lor chsiltab e purposes. Ihe
Duectors are confident of the sale of everv ticket, and
have allotted suiiiciuit time to the su.ei
without unv lurther postponement

ilaj H A. HLL. Pres. Soldiers' and Sailors' Union.
Cot. CHAS. E CAPEhAHI. i
Mei-- .H ALbl'ltUKR, I Managing
WILLIAM . MOUsE.

1 1tRASrRT Depabtment, )
Office op Intlknal kbvestjk,

Wahiu.nuton, Juno 26, lHMi. )
Whereas II. A Ball and others, as "Manaimg Direc-

tors" oi the "Orsud National Ooncert," to be held m
Washington. D. (J., on ihe d of Au-us- t next huve tnaae
due appdeution to i.. t lephan. Collector of lnterual
Pevenuelor the Collection Dlatrlct of the District ot
Columbia, lor permission to ho d a lottery, rattle, or
Hilt euierurlse, and presented to him satl-lacto- evl
deuce that the pioceeds of said lotterr. ruille. or ?lf;
enterprise U1 be devoted to charitab e uses, periulsslon
la hereby granted to iiieh "Alunanli g Directors" to bold
such lottery, ruille. or Kin enterprise ree fromai.ch.re.
whether from tax or license, in respect to such lottery,
ratlie, or glit enterprise. E. A. ROLL! SS,

Commissioner.

We reter, br permission, to
ttiajor-tienor- Wlntieid s. Hancock, V. S. A.
iieiieral Kobert C tichenck, M. i . Ohio.
General llaibert E Paiuo, M (J , Wis.
Ooneral John H. Kelchain Al. (!.,a, Y
General Jumes U llluut, Kaunas.
i.eueralJ. N. Uendrick, Iowa.
Ocnerai D. C. Mo. alluin. D. C
General O V Dayt' n, N. Y.
tion. '1 homas W. I'erry, M. I'., Mich.
Hon George Lawrence. AI. C, 1 euuu
D. C. Foiuev. Esq.. D. C.
Jiajor J. r. Doututy, N. Y..
lion. Kichaid Wai.ach, Mayor of Washington, J). C.
II n. lltuiv W 1 ami. U. b
I, on William I) Kellev. W. C. Penna
lion. Ke llan V. WluUey.M. V.. West 'u.
lion. Eben C.Innorso l, fi. C. 111.

Hon. Henry C Demlnii, M. : , conn.
lion A. U. I aflin, M. ( ., Nc Y.
lion. Leonard Myers M.t'j'enna.
(.on. tVMiam A. Newell. M. t'. N.J.
Hon Geort-- W, Julian M.C.Ind
rion. teiihen F. Wilson, Jl C Penna.
Hon. J. Oilni e l, i '.. Iowa.
Ili u. D F. w ade, u. H. Senator Ohio
Hon tJ. .La' ham M '., W. Va.
Hon. Hen. E. Wilson. M. C, Ohio.
( en. Hoys .M. .. Ohio.
William E. Owens, Esc, , Phllsdelphla. 18 16 tog

A LEW'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTERV OAKDEN Nos 72- 0- 72B V1NF stieet.
GKAND INSTItUM ET AL CONCERTS

NlGlll'LY.
l!y two large and efficient Orchestras.

TONIGHT,
Ano FYEKY NIGHT. In connexion with our

EXCELSIOR STRING It AND,
atoruss Band, composing tne best Artista in the city
will penom, opEs FQR hr reas0V

Our spacious summer Gunlcn, artistically laid out
wttn Shrubbery, fountains etc.

IN THE LADIES SALOON,
Especial v set apart tor F MLIES, the liest of Creams
and other KelreshmeuU wjlU)ejerved. 105

--

j.A s j u
FOR LADIES. GENTLEMEN. AND CHILDREN,
N E COU. OF MiTH AND ARCH ftlREEIs.

Th'e Institute, which again lias been great,y Improved
tor ibe coining season, l now open lor subscription all
d too'HyVx'ere"!!!' Inipat health and strength, and Is
high- - recommended to both sexes and all axes.
Terms lor Instruction 3 month. tH
Terms for "ell practice. 3 months !i 0

Vor nartleulars send for a circular or give us a call.
H 3(1 3m Proleasoni HII.LEBRANU v LEW 13

THE PIANOS WHICH WK MAN (J.
faoture recommend themselves. We promise

... nii. natrons clear beuutliul tones, eleuant workmau
hln durability, ana TtasonaDie price, coiumneii wun

a lull guarantee. For sale oniy at No. li'll WAl.NUl'
8 m PNIOH PI ufact",'iq CO.

AMUSEMENTS.
BW CHKSNUT SThlOl'T TIIEATHE.

CHFRNL'T Ctreet. abovo T.Tolftn.
WM. .. HI NX :u Lew.Ijoom nnoii at 1 15 Cumin ri.ca at H

WKuNKf DAY KV MN Mptmber 5,
UHAND OPENIMJ OF THK

BFC.rLAK FU AM WIM1K SEASON.
The Xin.fnitnt are. Tntifted o b ahle to annoovce

thnt they liar m cored the rervicca of the dixt nguhthed
ivnc tragedienne.

VF.KTVALI,
VI MV I.I,
VESIVAM,
VK8TVAM,

who will apnear aa
M)ILO, A NO FLO,

AMJKLO, ANt-KLO- ,

AMI FLO, ANdf.LO.
AKm.i.U. AMIM.II

the great .spectacular Diama In tlve acts, entitled
1U L UtM NiO,
ItFL DKMONIO,
11L DEMOMO,
liFL DKMOMO,
llr L D.MOMO,

Bifriported by 'he
MKl.MIHI OF THF, NFW t'OVPANV.
8 A I I'liDA Y AFTF.KNJON. Remember e,

OKA Ml FAMILY MATlKEb.

WALNUT STKBK'f T H K A T It K
ot 51NTH and WALNUT Slreeta

111 IOV OF M KK1MFNT.
LA-- T NIOHT BOl TllKtr.

ol the populnr (Jomrriiau,
VI K J. S. CT ARKE.

THIS (Woilno'day) fc I i.tl, Heotcruber 6,
(loldvnilth's arent t'umcil of

MiK H tOOl'S lO COvQTJKIt.
Tony I.umpVin Vr .1. S CLVHKE

'Jo conoiudo wlih tbn Inuuhnblt ( onieillotta Ol
MY kElOllllOK'S WIKB.

Timothy Itrowii.. Mr J. . CLARK Fj

RP. JOHN DREW'S NEW RCII STREET
'l IIEATKE Begins at quarter to o'clock.

F1KBJ H.K Vt llr. HE4.tON.
M IIS. JOHN DKKW
.MKS. JOdN DUKW

In a new I'lny.
MONDAY AND f.VI'RY SIGHT,

J. Went ami Jlarnton's iireut I'lny of
T11K FAVOK11K OF FORTL NF.

Bcstot Lonlntiton Alr. lollV OHF.W
Bill nhiLD BY Tilt. FULL COM 1 ANY.

Timr i he pre.ont. Scene 'I bn in e oi WiKht.
FhiDAY-Bere- Ut of .Mis. JOHN HKI-.W- .

IrOMMY-M- r. aiidHta. W J. FLOKKNTE.
ITItonss ukui. tieaia sccurcil nix daja In advance.

K7 EW AMERICAN THEATRE WALNUT
JN Street, nbove Kighth.
H A. KAKNsUAw Ho e bfee antt MsnnKT.
UBlLLIANT rlTv CF.ss i)F IHE cilAUMlMU

Ol.KK.LL SliiTKHs.
FOPI1IL, 1 PENIS. AND JsNNIE,

who. Curlnit ihe past week, have been received at every
periormt-nc- with the greatest api'lau.c ami delight
bv immense auiilenccs.

becona week oi the popular conicuinn,
JUU. . L. DON M-H-

THIS KVEN1NU
wilt he rresented i tin inlry extravaganza, by J. H,
pianche. Esq . entitled

THE INVISIBLE P1USCE,
the laughable Farce of the

I.OOl) FOR NOTHING,
and the Drama entitled ine

IDIOT w 1 " r.B'
GRAND S'ATINF. K. flATCRI'AY AFTER500N'.

"VTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
Xi ELEVENTH Street, above fHESNUT.

I 'l hh KAiUII.K IIEH IKT"
CP1-.- FUlt 'I UK 8K-tMI-

mnivi i'iiss &. ijixk .iii.vstr't.i.s.
the (ireiit Slur 'Iroupo oi the World. In their UK A Vll
ETHIOPIAN tSOlKEE, SONtl-- , DaNCES, EW
LI Itl.l hyl'KK unii 1 LaST-TiO- N si;tNK-- .

Doors open at 7 o'clock, ron nienclng at8 o'clock.
KfUKm J- L. t'AKNi KO.-'.- , Mmiauer.

"-T-
S E M U iTY l$U"riri) I N (I

jt LAUOE it A LL. TENTH an, CIIESNUT Strcebi.
Jill KOcEIti

SALI.E DIAlJOLlyllE.
FULL PiOlSEh MUH1LY.

OPEN EVERY F.VTNINU.
NEW PKOOF 4MMK MGI' U'IC. and rUJ).

Ji.lTI.NfcK EVKRV SATURDAY.
F.venlna D rs open at 7. (Jominence at 8. "1
Aomlslon 51) cents; gecurefl seats, 73 cents. !) 3 6t
X;EN Nlf It O II O It OR C II EIS T R A.

'I he active members are h.rebv notlttod that the
recu sr wceklv meetings lor practice will be resumed on
'I Hl'K li EVEMNd, SeniembcrB liiOK. at o'c oek,
at the 3Iannercli..r Hal. No 34 DlLi SVYN street.
Punctum attendance Is reiiuested Amateurs desirinu
to join are core ialiy lnvllcd to attend, or call upon tho
U"d0'S,tB,;dWlLI.IA.M 'SVOLSIKFFKR, Conductor.

8 21 24 28 31s4 6 tiiyi iL0217 VlNBf.rcot.

PERSONAL.

"ISJEW BOUNTY BILL ALL SOLDIERS
who enlisted lor three years, since April 18, iBtil,

and served taelr full term ot service, or were oischaraed
belore said term ot service on account of wounds, and
received one hundred dollars bounty and no more, are
entitled to receive an additional one hundred dollars.
Widows, minor children, or parents ot deceased soldiers:
who enlisted lor tore aisand died in the service, or
from diseases or wounis contracted In the service and
line of duty, aro cntit e . to receive an additional ona

r
hunurcuuoinirs. Call or -- (.ilress

GEOUQE W. FORD.
No. 241 DOCK Street,

8 171m One door below Third,
who has all the necosnry lorms to collect these claims.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

lml STEAM SMUilKG
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 510 RACE Street.
We ore leave to draw your particular attention to our

new French Steam Scouring Entnbllsbircut theilrstand
only one ol Its kind In this city W e uu not dye, but by
a chtmleal process res ore Ladles', tivntiemen's, ami
Chun ren'. Ccrnei.U to their original state wlinoa
lojcriug them in tie least, while oieut experience and
the best machinery trom France enable us to warrant
penrct satisfaction io ail who may lavor us with their
patronaiio. LADiES' DRESSEH. of ever Qeeci ptlon,
with or without 1 rimralngg, are cleaned and finished
without being taken apart, whether the color is genuine
or not.

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas. Curtains Table Covers,
Carpets. Velvet Klbbons, Kid Gloves, etc. cleaned and
reoulsbed In the best manner. Oeni lemon's hummer
and Vt Inter Clothing cleaned to pertectn n without In-

jury to the stull. Aiso Flags and banners All kinds of
stains r. moved without c. tailing the whole All orders
are executed under our Immediate suoervtsJon, and
satisfaction guaranteed in every instance. A call antl
examination of our process Is ru.pectiully solicited

ALBEDYLL & 3IARX,
12mtl. No MO RACE Street

T1 EoTAliLISuMENT.
NEW YORK DYEINIJ ANO PRINTING

STA'I'KN ISLAND.
No 40 North EIGHTH fttrcei tM7est Bide),

Also known aa the
STA'iEN 1 LAND DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

toeing the I.AHGE8T In the UNITED HTATKH ant!
IHlR'iY YEAltS OLD tit than any other on STATEN
IsLAND. I prepared, with Ihe most Improved and
extensive Machinery (to which they are nisklngcon- -
btant auuuioi'si y

DYE, CLE ANSI' AND FINISH
everv variety of GOODS ATi) (iAKAltM'S. in a man
ner UNEyUALLMJ in thia oountrv

No. ill North EI II I'll Street Phlladelnhln.
o. (W Dl -- NE street. New York.

.o.W liltOADW AY New York.
No. 186 PIEhlttPONT Street, torooklvn.

SASIL'EL llAliSil. Pres'dent.
J. T. Yorso. Secretary. 8 mwi2 n

DENTISTRY.
TIIK GOVERNMENT HAVrvtJ

if granted me lettcrs-nate- for m mtn, f
acmlnlstering Nlirous Oxide Gas. by which I haveextracted nianv thousands of Teeth withont pain. I am
Justith dln assertipa that it is boih safer and superior toany other now in use.

DK. C. L. MUNNS
21 6m Ko. 731 Spite CE Street

JHE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES

No. 64 BROADWAY.
Mines, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported

upon. Competent Engineers furnished to Mining Com-
panies,

Consultations afforded on nil Mining, Metallurgical
and Chemical Questions, at the office of the Bureau,

GEO. D. II. GILLESPIE, President.
DRAKE DE KAY. Secretary. ilutu ths rp

(pAPB MAY RAILROAD COMPANY
V.' Notice la heieby given, that the present arrange-cic- nt

o the '1 rains to aud lnm spa May will be
CONTINUED, vizr Leave Phi adelplila at 3 P. M.,
and Capo la und at 8 A. AI , dally.

J. VAN RENS-ELEa- B. Superinienilon'.
Sepleu her 3. 1800. 9 3 tf

SALE STATE ANP COUNTY RIGBTSFORCapewell A to 's Patent Wind Guard sua Air
Healer for Coal Oil Lamps' pretits the Chimneys
from breaking. This we will warrant Also saves

Call aud th(m tliey cost but icq cents.
Ko. 208 RACK Stieet, Phi adelphlti. fiantple sentto aua
part ol Ibe I'nhed HiaMnrecilpt of 23 cents 3 I0

R. KINKELIN CAN BE CONS1JI.TRD
1'Ohfldenila1' on " receat. local, chrouio und

etiiisHtuiioiial iiia at his old orti.hlUbuitiit ' rali
west curner ul 'Iblid and Lulon ttreea. $10iw


